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SZen, Women and Children
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Tree Uttroe
i no inirii-aiii- ti an rf pnr-

Chase a ZtXan
-- ! eat 4liriti blatslf

And bis Family
by hangtac each ofe.ep eale tbt w

' Ten SSile. thxonjh a Swamp
wail ke ratbar fa, ta (at VIIIII

To take his Life
--a) PboUwraph. Batata ta aU colon, by tbe

pe wt en: i

"There ts no nse Talalnr.'
Tom Ilea will ba wild ad tacUaac bat It by

iaara. they axrvaa la tr their rao la they should
all apoo Dr. (eel, akd will extricate Ihswn from toe

aUamMlBaTerraaortttiaa. Raa4 a4arUMMBi la
LOOUILU PXjTaTX MlMril

aalr-Bj- Kalr-Oj- Balr-Dy-

WM. A. BATCHELOK'B HAIR-DY-

TUM ORJentAL AbD UEfT IK TU WOaUB
Taw aaUr Uaraalaaa aaa R41aM Batr-- V

Him !
AuaKbors ara Bxr bwHannna. ana akaaM boar

aa II ywa wlah ta aaeapa rwMcde.
eiUT. BXO. ar EC8TT HAIR dyed fawMantry aa

beaattfai and aataial ar black, wtthaajt fba laaa
atfmrf ta Bal? ar sKm.

ITITKIS KXDALS aa4 riTbOKAS to
awarded ta Wax. a. Bwtrbelar sine. UBB, aaa wrar SO.

appBoaUooa Barn b aa Baade it the Uir at tb

VH. A. RATCHlXORt HAIR-P- aradacaa aoia
at ta ba taUoaulaka4 bmm aataia. aaa ta waan

Unwed, aaa tba m vflactj af bad Dye raiasrind tki
aalr arrjaaralaa tor kto br tfcj avtaasnd By

Maaa. aoid. ar appdal (la Bioa prTatt runn at Ibt
Wlc Vaetary. U Roa4 Mraat, Kaw lark.

(aat la all dbai ao4 town, af tba Cattatf Btataa k

B0a.-- gaaataa bat taa aaata aaa addraai. aa
aa a aiaal atala aunrnrtne. aa fer akaat af tba baa.
WaL A. ATOaKLOR. If Baoa atraat. Haw Tirt aaa
tMd bf Msaara. Kuaoa A KarUrt Ih

XkW TORE, Antatt H. IAS.
Man ttmUUrr af 8mK, rjuburi, -

roraom. 7ara pint I kave bea afflicted wttk lodl
catloa and occaslouDr atuaaad witk chMl

aata attack of diarrhea. rWlnr aittllcal Baa mvarl
I ariasai take ar.r BMdlciaa; bat kaowiiw that tbe w
callar eaadttioo at air Ta imgalrrd batk taalc and
aUaiBlant. t Iwinlwl is trr tbaeaVctaf a bottle a)
rear oeasbratat Bitun. Before roaiaeaclrif to take
tba BlUera I bad not bal a natural, kraltbr eetloa a.

if atoaaack ana bowrlf f t tkree mOLUM. and durlof
that t aw I kad loat 4'teen poatxl of ttJtL- - la two
week 1 1 bare fatned fire p nod la weictat. kava had a
raaanaaa appetite, poriect clUon, aod do armpttm
f ajepepey or tflarrbea. But m by call yonr laoaaipara

beaeonpoaad Uilun! 1 Cad It a deilghtrul pingdit.
araauuic to tbe uae. at 4 the taacIUe aaeets apoa tb
arrtaai are a l!jrtitru! warmth to tlie stomach and ai
aahllaratlnr flow wear tbe abola anrface of Uaa bodr.
ascUlaf coplatis prplrattoa wltbont aUaa;atlof tbe
braia ar arceleratltif tbe Berronn sratem so aa to ! ave
aar leellon of laaaltude relaxaUoa. This iaaireipe.

' n.ane u tba aa af tbla adnilrabia prepuatton. Let
atbaratrylt. Vour. trulr.

O. W. WEgTBRtXlK. Ko. n Waat 1Mb at.
BaT Tor aale by Draicirlata aud Dealera feneralr;

faimer's Vegetable Cosmetic Zo
uon.

Via ban: thonrtte does Ihb nana eal torta hi th
arbeaj of tba tr.ooaaoda that ara wttk tu
aaacta, ar k.re experleaced ba woaderfal efBcaey u
tba cars af avarrklBd at dWaaa of tbe akta wba
aa tba face, bauds, or other part af tba bodr I It
Made ttw Doctors, snrprlaea ererjrbodT. aad reolcea

tba bearta of all tboae tbat etaad ui Deed and win makt
aaa af t trerat elrtaas. Baea eaa Btnaplea oa tow
fact? Rub Laeai with a Uora rlotji dainpeoad wttk thr
Bqiad. m at I.W a i.r. and they all ijoIciIt

BaTe roa tetter oa yoor banda f a afncie
wlk atop tb barotnc aad ttchlnc. wblck an

karavenr.af. and fear haada will coauBeaoa brarlac at
aaliifte daf. acb ts likewise Its happy aflact ka tbe
car af every kind of caiaaeooa dtoeaaa.

ftlcaUc. MJUiN PALMKk, Praprleiar,
tin SS rotrth sue. 1tw inualt.

ST" Poraalela br KIVM'INU A TYLM
ana ay t r"Tai T. nir oeod A a eow

An Act of Oratitnde.
twewtT Tavuaan Conn a lisateu Book pea Oaj.
BMav OatcvLarioa By a nfrer, wbo baa hat a eilec

taaHy cored of Berraua debility, leas of aoeatory, anr
ettaaaaai af sirat. reantinc froai early errors, by follow
baf tba btttr ictlons flvra la a Bodlcal work, and wbo

I'm a. hie aty. la aratltad. to the author, aod fcx
th haatdt of CoaasmpUea aad Karroos aaiTarer.te
pabnsk tbe aaeau ajed. He will Uerafora send free.

aay addreaa,a receipt of 1st aUxipt, a ovyof tbe
aeark. eoatalalnf .very tntnrmitlea raqalrad. Addraai
Baa art, a mtum . A'hewe. P). T Ar dAwlr

The Great Eog-Lis- Semedy

' BIS JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Thai tBTalaabte atedlcine to anfalllnc Is tba core a
abas palnfcl aad das;roua dlavaaea bxldaat ta tbe

tseaah) aoaatltatioa.
It aaailaratea all eaceaeas and reraoTaaa obstraetlaaa

ha rhateear oaaaa, and a apearty cara ay be rebed

Ta Married Laulloa
pecaHany sal XL It will, in a abort time, brbat

tba awotlily period with regnUrHy.
f aaltaa.

fbeai ra rtaald not ar toktn fry fimtlu thai ar
Brayaaaf. aanaa tV fill ST TllkhK MOKTBS, mi

Hug arc swri to krwio aa Mitearnagt ; eat at ereryotber
faM. aad sa aserp aVr eoar, arc ixratlf as. ta
la all rases af Kerroae and Sptnal ASVctlona, Pata Is

ba Back and Limbs. Uearlaeaa, Fallens on al'gbt exar
boa. Pmlpttatloa of th Bear. Lowsres of Bplrlta.

Sick IleeUehe, Wbltea, anl all the palaiul Dla
aaaaa aceaslcBed by a dtaordered system, tbeaa rui
ami effect a rare when all other Bean kaea tailed.

Ban dlracUaaa hi tbe paaipblet aroaad eak partus
arbtcb aboald be carefuUy preaereed.

A bottle contalnltif City PUla, and anrlreled with tbe
eaeaiaaiiail. Ptamp of Oraat Brlula. caa ba east
Baa far Si and tlx postage stamps.

S. General Afcat, JOB MOCFg.
Kocheater. New fork.

BkT BoM hi lawrma by RayaMad A Tyler, Sprinfar afA brother, and all tbe wholesale and retail Dntcatota
Betd m hew Aibany y lr. 1 . k. Aastla.
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COAZit COAla!

O. Mlllor c5 Oo..w- -. n.'i ii--i irTdlr .leap aoaaiaiillj
aa aaad tba beat ousj'ie ai tbe lowest martat prlca.

Bar Omcea WaD nreet, west side, aod comerymwtoe ard a ahltiet,io eireeta. 44

BaT Tb. toBswInc an extract from a letter, written
by tba Rae. J.S. ilolme, c of tbe Plerrepo: nlrStreet
BaptM Onrrh. Bro'.k'rn, K T. to the Jooroai aad
kxesMeeaw.'' thoeliiaatl.O .aa .(leaKs Toronie- - In fav.M
of Uiat Mas. Wimjow
BooTHuia Hiacp r' Chiums

aoTertl-eui.- Hi y.,ur olomos af Mas ofwrffAsw's BOoTama tirr. bow we never .aids wor--
ta ta.wr at a paieat nenclne before la oar ilfr, hat we
feet evmpelld. o ear to your reslera tuat thto U ao
baasbaf as atrs ra.it ir, awe a ov rr ro as au. rtataa. It a protieli.r uae ot ttie BiOft aueceearul aiedl
eloee or ihe oar. tr.,o- - It ( oue 4 the het. Aadthe af roar reler- - who bare battle, cant lo bette'
tiiae ta jar la a wioolr." taSlaradAw

Clad News for the In fortunate !

tcx Loito eorcnr res

DiscevHD at Last.

I mom lirAVivlTHetrs)
is
be

CKEaHCKEE REMEDY!
AB tTKTAUJSO kPBCIPIO PR ALL D18KA8B8

TUB CKlk ART ORUANS. AND A 0RMRAL
ALTERAT1TR AND KIOOD PCKJFIKB.

" Tbia " We-e- dr" area wkea all otherrreparatlasMi kail.".
is rsTiRKi.T rsi.iKk fvkrt otttpr medi-en- e ba

prerr I tor Itirr4. m It eootatns
ho artweral '"ei mr Auuvw trttf. lielxg prere4 of
from h'-- llarirt aad aea, la the loru of a jilitiaaaf
awd mrluwum trup

It 1. own fClap).

mwaMf tLU fk ALsLK ( a tuua la fim ileal
Ber Uiw roo.Milrt It - Invaluable

Aa a ana Hwrl VrVsr. tt has ne
.wo nt ll to enre fCX'HL. fKOlNUiU bk'PHlUH. LMil l.tR e K LtN8.aim! ALL UUI'llVt I I:..Aer S, curttig

theaa a.ore soeadiiy and tiian aar other
BaertMne ka"n. It thu iy puriyinf mtvi cieane-Sa-

ta OK. raue'.nc It to flow la all l a orialual puri-
ty aad evor.ihi.e front tlie friteni all impure
aari pemWKiue wttch have l nan'.

la el J twmirrhrM ni tatt. tliat hara baf
bed an medical aalil. H is e;joctal'r rwoaiffMHi4. la

id riw M Merer te' otiin tl rwrra from
owe to three A frm 4,rs ptti!irl0 reatoees ell
evaast.cA'4, aed J1.It .3t mA at'rot ua breath, ar mterfar wttk aay
aleea f uoaloes.

It rrontr a aatetrtnee fmtit otberaiedleine.
It eaa ley e the tmit Ta' ia er It the eritTa

Boom, ever belof suspected a a " reaesoy
kjr aneasr dieetiarf

A Treaviee oa enereal Pleases, with fafl d'roitloBa
par their Dermanerit rurr, acfot,iit. a each bott!e.

Per tall mrym Ke adrcaWrat trom any draf

aai br all B aoie.il.- Imwrat.

roniB at MERW IJ, Sole rropriftwr,
PA1ST Lttr'nt. MO.

fd. Bstd to !,.v.tte t.y ka.rm.wl A Trier and WH
aaa, raer k 4,3 to new br rrntuer k
anas, anl he brasirlaU ta lave L'Uled btataa.
Bxil e.Af- - IT

Sweet Potato Seed.
T BATB W0 AliRANGKMEMTP THlTEtim
X t fama the pure ye Ivw meat and red attu
aweattacry pweeT fo'al-- t.ken rre-- the sroutiderery aay.cter tr- m tot, aLO tu rr.cia to mj it

Plki K'JRIHKRJI NiSUAbtJC'K.
AB peran.ie wiloe to (At. a ar:rla far

aeea wi au It to tl.eir alvautae t call and
ai Pc.i-t- br ore burliif A u, y

nancan.n. t. tjhrerr, 1 Uuethy aad
e. w. Ptuniw.led anl Avteuliue.l lliMiiiu

'Awtf ttt MUiaatovieMiM paijt Laaiariaa.
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Deleeatei to the Border Slave State
Cocvention, Eecommended by the
Union Democracy, to be Elected May
4UL, 1861.

F!R STATE AT LARGE.
IOHM J. fUITTEMIEN,
JAMK4 ta TIIKII-- .

DISTRICT ItF.LbOATI'S.
First DUtrk-- t KrFUS K. W ILLIAMS.
Becor.d District ARCHIE DIXON.
Third Dlrfrtrt PR A (1 ? M. B R ISTO W
roorth District JiIU'l P.EKI.L.
Fifth A. WK KLIFFb
Sixth D .trlct ..OPOKtJE W. LL'NLAP.
fierenth Dltrlct....CH AKI.ES S. M( PR HI FAD
Blfbth Dtetrlct JAfF.i P. ROBIXSOS.
Ninth Iietrk-- JOUN B. HL'iTOS.
TanUDtat.lct ROBERT RICHARDSON.

The Crittenden Compromise.
It : k most reautrkabla and unaccountable

fact that tba L'aioniets of Kentucky bate
deliberate! kbkndoced tbe plan of Senktor
cnueadea aa a tetUement of the eectionk
eontrorerfy, and bkre p'knted ihemsehes

ika feaoo CODfrrenca propositiona
Why iber ibould do tbia, ahy, ig Unc
eouaUble. They cannot even take iuch 1

position oa Ibt '.ariaa doctrine tbat tbe one
ta mora likely to be accepted br the Black
Republican party, for neither of them met
with favor eoffioient with Congrets to give
the people aa opportunity to pasa upon
xaeir menu, ike critlenden plan if cer
tminly far more explicit and unequivocal.
and guarantee,! the rights of tbe South in
more uamif takkble language. Yibj, then
should the Unionist, incladine the venen.
ble Crittenden, abandon their own pU'form
a early in the action? The Southern

Right party of Kentucky have adopted the
uriueaaca plan, and tbua go before the
people Aamciilt Lnwm and Amtncan.

Tbia most remarkable and unaccountable
ratct happena to be a remarkable, if not nn.

accountable faUaehood. Tbe Unionists of
Kentucky formally adopted Mr. Crkten
dea'i Compromise hi a baaia of adjustment
ee tbat bo such issue eaa be made. If ii
could, it would be only clap-tra- p. We ex
pact tbia Border Slave State Convention to
fix ap somaiiing better than any proposition
yet offered.

We have aeea bo proposition J et abou
Territories, which gives the 8juth any

ore right in the territory south
U6 SO7, than aha has now in all Territories
There is bo proviso in any
Territory bow. By the interpretation ot
the Constitution, by the Supreme Court,
there can be none by Congress. Not only
so, but by that opinion of the Court slaves
are property in the Territories, and courts
are bound ta regard them as such. The
nly question is as to what a Territorial

Legislature can do; and that is restricted,
fit it can not exclude slave property, if it
can not exclude other property. It is just
a legal question of power over property
generally, not over alave property particu
larly. There doea not remain a question ef
right, but of remedy. If, for the sake of
peace, we divide, and give the Xorth ber
hare, clear ef all interfereaee, we ought to

' ara, aoi witn tne mere ngnt ac
knowledged, for we have that now, but with
the remedies for wrongs, to which tbe right
may ba exposed.

This is a point for the Border Slave State
Conference to consider. We don't expect
the delegates to go into that body bound by
a form of words. They need not meet at
all, if they are to be thus restricted; but the
statement that the contest is to ba for a plan
of adjustment, different from Mr. Critten
den's, is aU fake. It is an invention: noti
ng but elap-tra- p. Half that make a fuss

aboat it, can't give an intelligent becount of
any propositions. They don't intend to
take any. Ther are Disunionim. who
would be eorry to see the North accept all
they proposed. If the North adopted all
the Crittenden propositions, they would tell
as it is too late; that it all amounted to
nothing. They don't intend to have a

at klL They will prefer the plan
the worst for the South, provided they were
sure it was the one the North would be
moat likely to reject.

BaThe Republican editors of New Tork
city are alarmed at a circular going about
rather slyly, proposing to declare that city

free port. They cry treason; but treason
has become too common these days. Tbe
word frightens nobody. We rather like the
proepeoi. New Tork has rights, tco; of
course aha has. 8he is not bound to be vic--

imised by ihia tariff. Let her.
thea, accede, and not submit. We have had
more than our tbare of Secession; and we
are for the equality of the States in this re
pect, aa in all others. This right of Seces

sion we shall not deny to the North. They
eaa exercise the right moderately now to
sTt even, with our full permission.

We hereby notify the Secessionists of New
Verk city to make haste hurry up tbe
business. We are far ahead of them in tbe
race for rights, and it will keep them busy

overtake us. We shall hold back in Ken
ucky to give them a chance.

t&T Rhode Island made a clean sweep of
overnor. Lieutenant Governor, Attorney

General, nineteen to fourteen members of
the Senate, and forty-sev- en to twenty-fiv- e
members of the Douse. There were about

wenty-tw- o thousand votes palled, and the
verage majoritiea are about one thousand.

Hnrra for little Rhody! She his the honor
being the pioneer in the revolution in the

Free States. She will have plenty of com
pany aa soon as the people get a chasce to
peak.

Reported Letter prom Fort Scupper.
The Buffalo Commercial Advertisers, of the
4th iast , publishes a letter, signed "John-
son MoNaiH," a private in the army, wbo
enlisted at Buffalo a year ago, and who) is
now with Msjor Anderson in Fort Sumpber.
There is not a doubt as to the genuineness

the letter, which, on account of the Boi

ler's Inability to write well, was written by
sergeant, and brought by a pssaeager to
ew Tork on the last steamer, fie ttji:
"We have enough to eat and drink, and

sufficient to keep as for four tnonikt. Our
furl is scarce, but that is nothinr. The
rebels think we have been idia, but they nor
any one else will ever know how maay men
wo have in this garriaan. We hve got
sufficient to hold the fort, against the whole
Soiiik in a body. Major Anderson is a true
soldier, and so are tb.a other ot&cara, and
tbe men would die for kua. j ollty wi,B we
had a chance to give the rascals hell, and
ean do it too. If we ever get out of this
fort it will not be with the wisk of our offi
oere. As to sending as men and supplies, it

an nonsense to ikix aoout if. It cannot
done. We are all rit-h- t if aid Lincoln

ill only have the back-bo- ne U stand by

JesvThe Secretary of War oa the South
ern Confederacy haa received idM model of

cigar-ehap- infernal machine, got up on
ha model of a aword fish. It is ej. peeled to

able ta go through the water at the rate
thirty or forty miles an hour, pierce tbe

aide of a peesel under the watsr, belcn fire,
eweh aa Yanoey fired th Southern heart

ita, aad ran backward. It is ball proof,
and is re presented as a sort of aquatic devil,
and tba whole etory is as reliable as a tele-
graph dispatch.

B&.Every eitiaen who believes that he is
ot ft to vote ought at ones to secede to

the Southern States. There a eracious and
beaifiotnt government tales that duty from
his hands, but Liberally lays taxes upon

without his consent all to secure tbe
rights of property.

gsa7"We have a atraaga aspect of affairs
la oar onoe glorioas and powerful country.
One section governsd hj a powerful and
irrepressible despot, and the other by a
president who. If Ua dispatches could be
relied aa, which they can't, ia only less
weak than wicked.

Brfk-- dJspaiohes assert In on a place
that the forces are to be withdraws from
Feet Sampler, and la anothea; that they are
to ba reinforced if possible. Ah! that "if.

"Such conjunctions never rtle,
Llae comiuoa taterleettone."

K.T'Tha Knights of the Gotden Circle are
holding meetings in our city;. The circle,
aewevor, is zcLs-es- l, IuLm.

lrS""The Charleston Courier says they are
now all ready f.r attacks. It is well to be
prepared for a tix, for they will get it,

tSLLncola need not expect to so over-

take events as to be able to bring peace and
union to the oountry uutil he gives up the
Chase.

IayAn exchange eays that the four
prominent New Vork pspers govern the
Administration. May the Lord, then, gov
ern the country, for it needs salvation!

Ki" We sre curious to know if Jefferson
Davis, rex, has any children, and which of
the princelings is heir apparent to the cotton
crowned throne of the Southern Republic?

ITTi-- exchange thinks that the South
ern army could nittke a single meal of the
forts in Florida. Perhaps not a tingle
meal, but they would find pretty good
Pickens.

fdf A paper in tbe on Confede
racy thinks we, the border States, willsjtn
be williaz to ''pack off " to the South. We

thank it for the polite salutation of "pat
vobiseum."

the First, Autocrat of Cot- -

tenia, proposes to occupy Washington, says
an exchange, when Lincoln's cccupation,
like O.hello's, will be gone. Lincoln, leaTe
a lock of your hair.

teifTho ingenious Administration at
Washington has, it ii said, cot appointed a
single envoy to any foreign court that knew
any tf the language 01 Ihe country to which
he was ruing--, but "Obi." "Tali." ."

--Vein."

arThe condition of the country at
present remindi us of the two women who
Okme before Solomon, each claiming tbe
ohild, and the Cottonocracy is ths cruel
claimant tbat was willing to cut the child
ia two.

tSThe Mobile Register thinks the Con
federate Congress has committed one great
fault, in not employing the editors of the
Charleston Mercury to draft their constitu-
tion. If they had done ao, tntir ehip of

state would have rather light draught.

fsSS Jeff. Davis writes to the President of
tbe Arkansas Convention, that he was very
anxious for that State to join the Southern
Confederacy. A somewhat similar desire is
recorded in the lines,

"nil you walk into my parlor?
ha a tba aptoot to tlie tty."

geIf there is anything weaker than
that Imbecile Government at Washington,
we would like to know what it is. We

ould be in favor of tumbling it into the
Mississippi, only it would mike the water
so weak it couldn't run down to the mouth.

lQ?An exchange announces that Gov
Morion, of Indiana, Gov. Washburne, of
Illiuois, and numerous other Governors, are
n Washington. Having eo many of them

there, we have no government, on the same
principle tbat "too many cooks spoil the
broth."

Hay"" It is time for the speakers to open
the canvass, aad for those who desire a firm.
conservative set of delegates to meet in the
Border Slave State Convention, to begin to
act. The object of the Secessionists is to

eep op a continued ery fur the Union, and
by deceiving the people to eleot such s

to meet that body as will be unwilling
to agree upon any fixed policy for the State
to take. This must be prevented. Those
delegates will assemble to consult and agree
npon a line of policy, and to adopt sucb
measures as will bring about a readjustment
of the present affairs acceptable to the
whole country. We urge them to be up and
surnng. The country demands tbe Inter-
est of the State demands they must act,
aot, act.

How TO AfCaRTAIH IUK DaV OF TUB WlEK
OR WHICH JrtT dypr WILL FALL FOR ANY

ka ihort rules, which ean be iniprcsrei
on the memory without effort, are vtry con-

venient, and having hai my attention di
reeled to the 4ih of July falling on certain
weik da j a in particular yea , I excogitated
the following simple rule to find them all

uring the present century. From these,
ith a little extra trouble, the week days

corresponding to any other dates may be
derived.

Divide the given year of the century by
, and add the remainder to fire times the

quotient, and divide the same by 7, noting
nly the remainder. This remainder will

be the number of the day of the week,
ailing Saturday one, Sunday two, 0.0.

XXA.MPLE8.

I Tliur.il'.

Tbe Throws Uct Wifcorsib Bakes.
We have been favored with a copy of the
Chicago Rank Note List, which publishes the
names of the Wisconsin Banks thrown out
at Chicago day before yesterday. We give
the list, that, oair readers may preset ve it for
future use:

c Bank. Uaa Clslr. Hall k Brother's Bank Eao
x of A't.an? . Cure.

Kant of bVaver OsttiL. Katauyau Bs' k. La Crosse.
tunk ot r:u Cuiln-.- . boklt d3L. Bank, Fori At- -

b.nk ot (ir.ut Co . Plait- - ktnaou.
Mile. . Laborer.' Hank Vatkeaan,

Bank of Ureen Bay. ' I a' roe Co. Bank,
Bank of jLak Bbot Bank, Manl:o

k ot
alik of Monro.. Mechanic's Bank. Wultewa
ank 01 u niiewat Ir, ter.

Bank of YYutconalu, WatdT- - Mercantile Dank l odl,
town, Monroe Co. Bank, Sparta.

Reloii eavlngi B1 ik, lAortttwesUrn xk, eieveus
n pp. wa bank. I ruin. rot t.

uaua.xu t haver. tuiwrn uaux. ew .orxton,
Porta. Co. Bauk. Jo dan.

lark C'o. Bank, Cdippewa B'k. Krru.burir,
Falls Rockwell A Co.'. hank. t:V-

Commercial Bank- - Raclne.l bom.
jru l',anlera xutttx, wau- Ota'e nwck B k. Ean Cia're.

na ... St. I'rolv Kiver Bank.Utand
Dou.-- Co. Bank. Bearer1 aiapiJ.

umu. Tra1e.11.cn a Bank, Cblppe- -

kl.uru Djnk. wa Fall.
ariurra' ban of fwa Ulr- - Waushara Co. Bank,

era, Wood Co. Bauk.
We see it etstted ii some western papers,

thkt these tanks-are- thrown out at Milwau.
kee, and that all "Wisconsin money was
thrown ont at Chicago-- . This, probably, is
aa overstatement. Tme occasion of this
sudden disruption in thO currency, if, in- -

eed, any new occasion dt'cs exist, is not
pparent. It may be, as re, mored, a mere

act of retaliation on the part of the Chicago

bankers, or it may arise front some actual
depression of the assets of th e banks in

quesuon. However it may be, nanxs are

discredited in New Vork add Chit ago, and

heir bills are reported to- be Worth but

eeventy-fiv- a cent on the, dollar They

doubtless are aotually worb more than this,
though exactly how much cannot be stated
until further intelligence Is received.

Aa LxPEKDixa LiriBuar Warfare
Readers of Macaulay's "IlisUory of Eng.
land" remember the vigorous! warfare that
followed tbe publication! of the early vol

umes of that work. Tba Qualcera, the Irish,
the Roiaaa Catholics, ihe Churchmen, all

had their little quarrels to f ick with the

historian. According to the London

Atheneura another literary w rfare is im

pending. In its notice of the .fifth volume

of the History the Atheneum sa) s :

We cannot hope to extinguV90. these
controversies, seeinz how much in me
present volume is adapted to ex aod
infl&me them. Those Uuakera wb. 0 have
heretofore been scandalised by tb.a "ctu.r"

iu9 caricatures of Pen and Fox. "J'ilU 'n
ih lesser decree, reject the storv. a. ' ner"
told, of Ibe Uir tinker wbo is stijtpoa to
bave been in love with ppencer Cow per
The Scotch will be moved, aud som at of U'rni
maddened, by the elaborate rtpr isentalVOB
of the JJanen disaster. Admirer s of John,
Duke of Marlborough, will be 01 fended by
continued maltreatment if t! sat great
officer. But we ehall not oursel res to day
take part in these inevitable deb ales, toe
leave Mr. Bowden to defend the Stout
family, and Mr. Chambers, or lay other
good Kcot, to explain Ihe impugn exl sanity
and honesty of his countrymen tio went
out with William PAter.on to fouitdat ncw
Tyre, or Venice, in the Isthmus of Darteu.
Marlborough is sufficiently taken care of.
Of Montrose, of Dartmouth, of William
Penn, enough has beea said; but iintil many
of the historical discussions wbjcb arje still
ODeu shall have been closed, na final coin
ion on the value of Lord Makilay'e jTiiisto-r- y

tf England' can be pronounced."
eww

Ita?- - The small pez ia committing iearful
ravages in rhdadelph ia, and M on- - tUe in- -

T
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THE WAR JfEWSl
SEW YORK AXO IHAULEiTCX.

TIIK UNITED 8TAT4S FLKkT AND IT. El'MI'l ER.

IFiom the New York World of Frl lsr morning

AKMY AND NAVY.

At ten o'clock last eight cur army and
navy reporter returned from a visit to all
the forts at this station. There is not the
slightest doubt that, lo morrow or Sunday,
a large number of roldiers will leave for
eou:e unknown destination. The garrison
of Fort Hamilton was pail eff ycHterJay,
ine last mova preparatory to marching.
Ofiioers were arriviup, individually, all day
yesterday, am", carpetbags in hand, report-
ing then. Ires fir du'y. The village of
Fort ll.iiai tou vas like a stormed citadel
Troops, who ba I jusi got their niocey, hav-
ing teen injuries? treely in s imulants,
tbrotgtdthe sidewalks in knotsof trom five
to ten ditscugbiug the affairs of
ihe L'i n

Fort Lafaje'.te, near Hamilton, New York
harbor, has beta garrisoned. A troop of
suppers an l miner arrived fromtho Feder-
al La iial on Wednesday night las', and was
quartered at that fort, there being no room
iu the oppoMte one. Detachments of picket
men were encaged ell day yesterday pre
paring hay, oats, ambulance, and stores of
embarkation; and retting; places ready for
the accommodation of two companies cf
ariuiery expected last night Companies C
and E of the Third Infan'ry have been
under marchioe orders since Tuesday
This evening the suldierf ordered from
Governor's Island will, it ia reported, go up
to Hamilton, end there go on board a
steamer probably the trilled States steam
frigate Po what tan which is to convey them
10 riorna. Annexed is a correct and
reliable sta'emtnt of the Federal forces now
in tbis neighborhood :

tun i:k;)K 8 island.
Jrrlcon recrultt about ...1.1 l

al ...t.luo
l;i:iLiKd ItLAXD.

Uarrl.on r crult ..
Total

IOKT HAMILTON.
Company C. Third lnf:n;r
CotiJpanr I 'I Mrd lnlantrv
CotupMiy M, teecuud Aiune;y w

Total
FORT LAFAYETTE.

Sappen and rulner
lx arrive last HIsMi 'upl. Mclirtin 1. r's C.
To arrive last ui.lttj Cit, bjrrou'i Cuiupa

Total
BKOOKLV.N NAVY YAKD.

Marine barracks

IsorUiJ....

Peculiar Functions of the Brain.
THE SOURCE OF BKNeATION LOCATED THERF.

A London surgical journal, of high
authority, fray:

One of the readiest roads to tbe head U
through the lungs. You may reach the
brain in a minute with chloroform, for
example. The power of this drug is some
thing marvelous When under its influence
a man may have his limb cut off without
any sensation whatever; and even when he
recovers from the artificial trance he my
sti 1 have neither pain or uneasiness.

Whj! Have yeu ever seen a person after
a fit of epilepsy? After a fit of that kind,
peoplo have no remembrance of anything
done to them during the fit. During the
epileptio paroxysm, the brain is all but
completely torpid. The same thing happens
after the ana?sthetio sleep of chloroform
In neither case can a man remember what
he never felt.

But mark what may happen after ampu
tation performed on a patient under chloro-
form. The fame man who felt no pain in
the stump either duiicg or after the opera
tion, may continue for miny successive
months to le attacked with the identical
local rjmptoms lor which his limb wan
removed, at. the hour cf the day or night
when he was wont to suffer martyrdom
before its removal. And more than this, if
aeized by his o'd enemy during sleep, he
may wake, exclaiming, Oh, my leg, my
leg; it pains me the same as when it was
o'j." More curious still, he may tell you he
can, eo far as his own feel.ngs are coo.
oerned, aotually move tbe foot of the
amputated limb. What do these fac's
prove? They prove, fire?, that Ihe brain is
the source if all motion and all sensation,
morbid cr sine; they prove inversely.
.second, that the brain is the souroe of rejt
and rerni9ion, sleep included; they further
prove, third, that the brain is the source of
nil parol mil recurrence, whe.her the
more prominent symnto.-n- he general or
local.

Governor Houston's Apptr-I-Th- e

address of Sam. Houstou to tbe pco
p'e of Texas, a brief notice of which we

have already given, is a curious production.
While the Governor refuses to recogmid the
authority of the Convention which has de-

prived him of office, and rebukes the m idness
of the traitor.-- he contents himself with a pa-

thetic remonstrance, and explicitly declares
that he will neither inaugurate civil war nor
endeavor to maintain his authority as Chief
Executive of Texas. The prospeots of Texas
under the new Confederacy he does not
regard as at aU flattering, but, on the con
trary, gloomy in the ei'.rems. Tbe reasons
for this belief are very clearly set fonh in
the following passage :

Vou have been transferred like sheep
from the shambles. A government has been
fastened up n you which is to be supported
from ycur pockeis, and yet you have not
been consulted Vou are to be taxed in the
shape of tar ills on the necessaries and lux-
uries of life, which you have hitherto
purchased frea of duty. Vou are t have
high postage and all else in proportion, and
to fore g3 the freemm's privilege cf elect it. g
your own President and a
Provisional Congress taking ihe matter out
of your hinds. Vou are to support a con
stiiutioa which ignores tbe very name ol
the people, and to g) into a govornment
where you are to ps.y tribute to King Cotton
and enjoy the privilege of equality, until
you are involved ao far that independence
will be impossible, and you will be ready to
put the state of Texa", with her territory,
equal in extent to all tbe other Cotton States,
at the rear of the Confederacy on the terms
of a slave basis. This is the programme
marked out fir you. Vou were told tbe
Union must bs dissolved, that it might be
reconstructed. Now you are told that re-
construction is impracticable and impossi.
ble."

IatPORTAKT TkBASt'BT ClRCrLAR Ml
Trassportatioi ia Bond to Soctherr
Ports. Collector Scbell, of New Tork, has
received tbe following circular from the
Treasury Department :

TaXABTRT 1'Fr.vl TVEXT,

March 30, 11.
Sir : The control of the warehouses of

the government in the several ports and
States of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama.
Mississippi, Louisiana, Florida and Texas
having been usurped under the alleged au-
thority of those States, and the ofiicers of
the customs acting under tie authoriiy of
the United Statee having been foieibly ex-

cluded from their proper functious in the
custody of merchandise aud superintend-
ence of the entriei for w trehousing and
withdrawal, it iias become imprao iuable to
continue the privilege tf bonding tt trans-
portation to ihjso ports.

Collectors of the customs are accordingly
hereby instructed that no entries for trans-
portation in bond to those ports can be
permitted until otherwise directed by this
Department.

Very respeolfully, your obedient servant,
r. el k,

Fceretarr ot'tht Treasury.

The Peach Crop or .Dflawarr. The
Wilmington Republican reports the general
impression that the peach crop of tbat State
will prove almost an entire failure. Ine
trees IcoLed well through the winter, and
hopes were entertained of a very heavy
yield. The growert in the neighborhood of
Odessa naa aireaay begun to estimate the
number of baskets, witgons, hands, sc.,
that woulJ be necessary in their picking,
and bright heaps of gold loomed up in their
minds as tbe result. Tbe cold weather of
the past week, however, has done much to
dispel tbe anticipation, as buds appear
black and lifeless, and ready to drop olf
The young trees oa a heavy sou may not be
very seriously injured, but those which
were more advanoed candot possibly yield
an eighth nf a crop. We regret this, as
many of our f irmers hive set out treps, and
afairyield would cause good times among
them.

Fight With a Whalx. A letler from Job
Sherman, third mate of the ship Mary Aun,
of Fairhaven, Conn., gives the particulars
ol his wonderful escape from death while
pursuing a whale. Tuo whale struck the
Last and threw him right across tbe mon
Star's mouth, so that both leg were in his
mouii. anil then went down wun him.
Fortunately the whald soon came up, st
that tbe man could breathe, Ia the mean
tfoe he had extracted one or ma legs; but
the whale uiiBiedia'e'y went down aglin,
earrviBi! Mr. Sherman down the second
time. Mr. 8. Ihea thought of hia sheath--
knife, which hd Uit J upon tbe whale s
under jaw, causing it to let go ita hold,
wtirnMr. S rose to the surfase of the water.

bout a ship's length Irom the boat, and he
was rescued, nearly exhausted, by seizing
him py the hair of tbe bead as be was sink
inc. Oa examination, be louua nimaeii
with a holeja one leg large enough ta re- -

I wiT t If.

A Romastic SroRv The fallowing bit
of romance is derived from the Detroit
Tribune. Although that journal affirms
the story to be a bona fide one, received
from the lipj of one of the actors, we must
say that we regard it with a good deal of
suspicion. Our readers can judge its
credibility for themselves :

Some twenty-fo- ur years ago woman,
who lives at preseut iu thij city, was in St.
Loiis then but a small town with her
husband and infant boy. Soon after reach
itg St. Louis the bead of ike family went
to Upper Missouri on a trip for a promi-
nent trading home. While absent, the
mother of the infint, oa returning to her
house one evening after a short absence,
found it missing from its cradle. She was
almost frantic iu couijuoiic?, but all efforts
to recover the missing one proved fruitless.
About six nionihs patsed when the father of
the boy returned, and a few months later
died, when ihe widow collected her effects
and proceeded to Albany, where three years
sfter she married again aiii lired happily
for about ten years, when she became once
more a widow. Childless and almost
broken hearted, she aubseouentlv lived in
Rochester and Buffalo, and finally came to
dotroitbut a few months since. Liurinoher
resilience at Aioany, she became acquaint-
ed with a youog map who was going west-
ward, and related to him the fact of the
aisappearance of ber child. The vounir
mau, alter twi years' absence in the Upper
Missouri country,' returned, and related that
ne bad teen in the wild country be had
visited a boy, who seemed to be nine or ten
years ot age, in company with a tranrer
Of this boy the trapper would give no
account, except that he had been in his
possession since he was a mre baby. This
eiory related by her friend aroused the
mother s hopes that it might bs her missing
one.

The young mm afterwards left for the
rtest agt.n. aai daring his wanderings
again saw Ihe boy and bis guardian. Hi
questioned th laittr oboe more, tut couid
get no answer, except that at some future
time the secret slioulj be revealed. Vear
aner year sped away, when the voiin man
who had tecome middle aged, wishing to
return once more 10 civilization, sought the
trapper, who had grown gray in service,
and from him at last learned that the boy,
who had now arrived at manhood, had been
abducted from a cradle in a house in St.
Louis, by him, and that he had placed the
child in charge cf a half breed woman, who
cared for him until he was able to follow
bis unnatural abductor in his wanderings
through the wiids of the West. The old
hunter gave as a reason for the abduction,
that he had lost his wife and child before
crossing the frontier, and he wanted some-thu-

that would love him. The questioner
being convinced, beyond a doubt, that the
boy was the eon of his Albany acquaintance,
gained the consent of his unauthorized
guardian to allow him to depart in search
of his mother, on condi ion that he should
return again. So the pair came at last aud
visiied Albany. After a tedious investiga-
tion they found th.t she whom they were
seeking had gone to Rochester. From
Rochester they prt oeeded to Buffalo, thence
to tbis ciy, where they arrived about two
weeks ago. Here, alter several days of
search, they at last found her, and the
mother, whose hair had grown white with
age and care, clasped her bov ouce more t n
her breast. Over 23 years had laesed

nee she had seen him in his cradle, but a
mother's eye knew him for her own. This
story, though a strange one, is that isceived
from one of the chier ajtors ia the life dra-
ma, wbo has left for the West once again
with his friend, to say farewell to the trap-
per.

Am Off;ce-Skek- er Sold. Mr. Thomas
W. Field, a prominent Republican of ths
L' iSiern District, Brooklyn, and a member
ofibo Board cf Education, applied to the
Government for an appointment as assistant
eog nterin the bureau of construction in
the Navy lard. He obtained the indorse
nient of the lion. William Wall and other
eminent Hepublicans, and went on to
Washington, taking with him Mr. D. L.
Northmp, one of tne Water Commissioners.
to assist him

Mr. Field was successful in his applica
tion, obtaining the placa he asked for. On
Mou lay (April 1st, rather omiuous!) he
went to the Navy Vard and presented his
official credeaiials, when hia attention was
politely cal.e l to a section in an act, passed
at the close of the last session of Congress,
wuereiu tne oince, wmca bad been a mere
sinecure, was abolished.

BfSViolnr Emanuel Ihe 11. is bv no
meaus ihi first moohrcii h) has borne the
title of King of Iialy. ILj had no less than
s?veuty-:w- o predecessor in thi respect.
Among the most illustrious of those uov- -

ere.jjris we;e Theodoric the U ih; ;

the I al tn Atduiu, and Napoleon.
r ive ouly belong to the Italian nation:
Berenger I , Du.e de Frioul (888); GuiJo,
Duke de Spoleto aud Caraorino (Sad); Ber
enger 11., Marquis d'lvrea (y50): Adalbert,
bis son ('JoU;; aud Arduin, Marquis d'lvrea
(IO11J); Berenger 11. is one of the ancestors
of Victor Kmauuel. Thedescendents of his
son Adalbert, after having long wandered
in exile, cams to Savoy. Amedeus IU., in
11 US, took the title of Count, which Amedeus
VUI.,ia 11VI, changed into that of Duke.
It was in M7o that Viotor Amedeus II. took
the name of the King of Sardinia, borne
by eight sovereigns, including tbe list,
Viotor L'manuel 11 , on whom the Parliament
has just cobferred lbs crown of Italy. Tbis
title has not been taken from the time of
Charles V., in 1510, to Napoleon I , in 1805

Woode Nj thsos Outdone There is a
Parisian dandy, who, we think, ra'her out-
did Connecticut. C had at bis rtsi
dence a complete custume of a (.room. When
oiiering an a tcutina to one of the fair sex
he used to say: 'Permit me to send you a
be quel by my black servant." He then
repaired to his garret, took out his blacking
bottle, polished his face aud hands, put on
nis livery and knocked at the lady s door.

Here, ne said, "are some Bowers sent by
my master to iu tdame." He had spent the
last five francs in their purchase. Madame
was so delighted with the present, that she
presented a louis to ihe bearer. That is a
clear pocketing of the dollars, and a lady's
favor in the bargain.

A Wbono CoNCLfsiot. The Atlas aad
Argus says: "Two cecs joined like the
Siamese Twins each complete in itself, yet
held together by eoae cougenial tie, were
shown to us yesterday, as cne of the phe-
nomena of the dy types, perhaps, of Ihe
diviJed yet undivided Confederacy." Tbia

wrong conclusion. To truly represent
Ibe two "Confederacies," the eggs should
be "unequally yolkfd togeLher." It seems
ney are not.

Tbe LoiisviLLk Daily Dkmo-ra- t This
very able journal has been compelled to
enlarge in order to meet the increased de
mand upon its advertising columns. It is
now one of the largest sii-- d dailies, and is,

t always has been, ably edited. We
rejoice in the deserved prosperity of our
cotemporary. Wiei4 Dxily Union

ISS--A prophecy is mala by Mr. A.
Duaiey Mann, regarding the steamship
Great E isiern, that a generation will not
pass away until that which is now regarded
as "a tiit on among the minnows" will find
by her sido vesssls three hundred feet
lunger than herself, and of thirty thousand
tons measurement.

ggy-- B iga are very funny things. Boer.
have employed adiy ii cleaning one cater- -

pti;ar ot its lit. Lyonet counted 1801
tiTial tubes iu the body of unother. A
sing'e By will lay 1,7 eggs. Rsammur
states that a sing'e ap'iis m .v bo the pro
genitor of 6,Jiil,,Ji)i),J'J(J,t0') descendants.

gSar"A country Mayor promised to attend
a meeting, but broke his engagement. When
remonstrated wit.'i. be excused himsalf by
saying that he had been aueniinjr anoth-j-

meeting, and thea plaintively added: "I
couldn't c.uie; you see I cau'i be in two
places at once. J wtnot amphibiom."

geirla a ess before tho Paris Civil Tri
bunal, the fact was revealed that the perssn
wbo comrade with the city of Paris for
performiua; funerals, is bound to have con- -

tanlly on baud not fewjr than C,000
uflins.

foyTbe township of l'oultney, Vermont,
rill celebraio 1m h anniver

sary of its fouudatina on t!ia 21st of Sep-
tember, lS'll. It was chartered on that
day, ITijI, by Eouuiajr, Weatwjrih, Gover-
nor of New Hampshire.

gtiST Several fkuk'tous f human beings
who were burie 1 alive, between walls, in
the couvettt of rft. Domia o, ia the oity of
Mexico, have boen recently uiscovered.
They are foitrrel hand anl foot, and bear
evidence tf writhing with agsny when they
drew their last breath.

Iiaf One day last week the wife of an
Irish citizen ia Woburn, Mass., departed
this life, Her friends wuie having a lively

wake," when in the midst of the ceremo
nies, aad to Ihe great alarm of the party,
the woman actuary leaked up, and she whom
they had mourue-- as dead, was aave again.

SarA letter addres-e- by General Lafay- -
e'te to l)t. Ktwan, father 01 Mrs. Flint,
widow of Kjv. Dr. Flint, decerned, was
exhibited tj us a few days ag. It was
written in the year 1&29, during a visit to
ParU bv Dr. Rowau. It is about to be
framed as a family memento. rtt Gait lit.

taS" Tbe for fids of l. Paul, Minnesota,
was 175,000 i.lTSvO, and only J 125,000 ia
ISO,.

Telegraphic News.
Arrival of the Pony Express.

Fort Kkahhiy, April 8. The Pony Ex
press passed here at p m

San Franeisro, March 27 Arrived on the
24th, ship Electra, from Sidney; brig Gal
veston, from New Vork; 25th, steamer St.
Louis, from Panama. Schooner Olivia, from
Marqutrita Bay, Lower California, brine,
reports from some thirty whalers off the
Ooast of Lower California, which are gene
rally ordinarily favorable.

The bark Delaware. Captain Ken worth.
was lost on l.allenas Bar. December
The wreck, with five hundred barrels polar
or, soia at auction for M.OOJ.

lho Caroline F. Foote sailed for the
Amoor river on the 25th. The chartered
ship Anglo Saxon, Captain Wood, sailed
irom Mexico to fcurope.

A pretty steady rain interrupted business
on Monday and Tuesday, and trade was
only slightly revived There was
but little done in the domestio produce
markets this week.

Distillers anticipate an abundant crop of
gram irom present favorable indications,
and are about to commence operations night
anu uay.

The joint legislative convention to inves
tigate .the faots in the recent Senatorial
election have not reported, and question
McDougal'a election aa last advised. It is
understood he is willing to enter another
contest and surrender his present advantage
ii tne committee reports ne election having
taken place. It is reported that some of the
witnesses refused to testify before ths Com-
mittee of Investigation.

The bill to amend the telegraph corpora
tion law to as to authorize the present
comp autes to consolidate and extend their
lines to Salt Lake, to meet the lines from
the east, passed the Senate. .

A bill has been introduce! in the Legis
lature offering a bonus or premium of
$10,000 to the person who shall first grow
upon Cal forni soil, and prepare for mar-
ket by machinery erected in this S'ate, one
hundred bales of cotton cf not less than
five hundred pounds each.

The bill for tbe creation of the boundary
commission act in connection with the U.
S. bounlary commission, in running the
eastern boundary line of this State, having
passed both Houses, a joint convention will
be called shortly for the election ef a boun
dary Commissioter, perhaps this week; at
present, j. u. McKabbin stands the best
show for tbe position.

Ibe news of the formation of the Territo
ry of Nevada has given g'eat satisfaction
to the citizens.

In the Washoe mining region a brisk
scramble for the local oXces under the or
ganiza ion, has already commenced.

The twelfth district court of San Fran
cisco has refused to obey the act of the
Legislature transferring the murder trial of
Horace Smith to Placer City, on the ground
of the unconstitutionality of the Legislature
to increase judicial functions. An appeal
to tbe Supreme Court was moved.

Coal oil springs are reported bavins' been
discovered north and south in Humboldt
county. Considerable interest appears to
nave sprung up in the development of this
new wonder nesr Los Ange'o.

The celebrated springs of Asphaltum are
said to issue from a bed of ooal capable of
lurnistiing inexhaustible quantities cf oil
Tbe amount of coal shipped from the Cum-
berland aud Black Diamond coal minea to
San Francisco is. reported to be between
seven and eight hundred tons. The tunnels
of the two mines are situated fifteen bnn
dred feet above the level of the bay. The
consumption of coal in California last year
was eighty tnousand tons, or which the
amonnt shipped from the Pacifio coast was
only fifteen thousand tons. The Solano
Herald thinks the Cumberland and Black
Diamond m nes alone will yield fifty thous.
and tons per year.

Dates from British Columbia of the lSih
ult., Oregon and Washington of the 20th,
have been receive 1. The steamer Otter
arrived at Viotoria on the 17ihof Mtrch
from Fraser river. Among Ihe passengers
were Ladv Franklin and Miss Craycrcf '

The Colonist gives the following summary of
news from British Columbia: The steamers
Vule, Flying Dutchman, and Maria left New
Westminster on the 10th of March for
Upriver Town, carrying goods on freight.
Tbe miners continue to leave New Westmin-
ster every day for the mines, many in
otnues, but Ihe largest number generally
choose the steameis.

A company ot French tninert at Kanaka
bar are making as high as $tt) per day each,
with advioes, it is reported, that tbe British
Government had determined to build a nav il
depot at Ksquimo, and that $150,000 are

'.ready set aside tor the purpose. Numbers
were working as high up Frailer river as
I.ytlon Creek. The weather is very favor
able for their operntions. Victoria con
tains thirty-sev- brick and stone buildings.

The Washington papers estimate the wool
clip of that Territory the ensuing season at
ZUU.UOU lbs.

The Democrats hai called a conventioa to
nominate a candidate for Congress oa the
l;!h dayof May, and the Republicans on the

Oih. J. J. Stevens is the most prominent
Democratio candidate.

Business of every kind has been very dull
in the Territory for soma time, but a reao- -

lon is now taking plaoe. The increased
demand for lumber and spars, the great
staple for export from the Territory, had
given activity to all kinds of business.

The farmers have concluded to profit br
the example of California, and hereafter
intend to raise a surplus of graia for ex.
port.

(reat preparations were making ia all
parts of tbe Territory for a rush to the new
mines east of Ihe Cascade range.

there is nothing of lutercst from Oregon.

Arrival of the Persia.
Nsvr York, April 9 The Persia has ar

rived. She brings 57. OjO in Hpecie.
Warli'te rumors continue in Denmark and

Italy.
L ird Palmerston, in a speech to his con

stituents, advened to the American crisis,
expressing a fervent hope that whatever the
adjustment, it might be arrival at by peace
iui means.

The Paris bourse closed firm at 6Sf 80 j.
The concen ration of Austrian Iroops in

Venetia attracted considerable attention.
although it was asserted that the movement
was purely defensive.

Italy Count cavour reiterated the ur
gent necessity for declaring Rome the
capital of Italy, and guaranteeing the
ropes liberty and Independence ia spirit
ual powers. Resolutione to this effect, and
hoping for by Franoe,
were adopted.

Tbe tmperor of Austria has sanctioned
the political reorganization of Transylva
nia and ita restoration to us former stand
ing.

London, Sunday. The Opinions of Turin
says the Sardinian Ambassador hasreoeived
nouhcation from the Bri'ish Government,
that he would be received as Minister of
the Kingdom of Italy.

Switzerland has given the same notifica
lion.

The Bishop of Poiotiers, condemned by
tho Council of State, was formally repri-
manded for his late mandement on the
Roman question.

The Pontifical Gendarmes at Caroms,
near Viturba, are sail to have treacherously
attacked the citizens, three of whom were
killed. The indignation was general, and
the people were singing addresses to Napo-
leon for protection.

It is stated that 60,000 Austrian troops
are in movement in Veoitia.

The Porte is said to have refused to sub
mit to Ihe powers before the promulgation
of the reforms it intends to grant, appre-
hending that Russia might again take up
the prospect cf a permanent conference at
Constantinople. The powers insisted on
eomplianoe with their demands.

The Bank of England's specie has in
creased 150.000

Newi Misoellany.
New Yore, April 9. The Herald's Wash.

ington correspondent says that Government
is dstortnined to keep Maj. Anderson ia
Fort Sump'er and supply bun with provis
ions forthwith. A portion of the fleet will

Charleston ty (Tuesday) for tbat
purpose. 1 here is no desire to put additional
men in the fo t unless resistance is offered
to tbe attempt to furnish supplies. The
fleet will not approach Charleston with
hostile intent, but to supply the vessels,
and g prepared lo reply promptly to any
resis.ancd of a warlike character offered lo

peace'ul approach to the fort. Capt.
Talbot carried instructions to this effeot to
And.-rson-, wiih orders to open his batteries
if the vessels are fired on.

Recruiting is fast eoinz on, and at least
50,000 volunteers will be from the
free Hiates in a few days. Gov. Dennison
of Ohio, p edges the support of his State to

vigorous policy, and returns home to
execute his pledge the moment the President
has cfficial knowledge that any blow has
been struck.

The President will issue a proclamation
for an extra session of Congress.

A letter to the New York Times from on
board the Brooklyn, says the commander
of Fort Taylor, at Key West, compelled the
inhabitants to haul down the Confederate
States' flag, with the polite intimation that
two different nationalities could not rule in
tbe name place.

Tbe rumor that the Brooklyn landed men
at ricxens proves untrue.

The Times' correspondent reiterates that
at temp, a will ba made to prevision Sumpter
by aa armed vessel; if the secessionists fire
on her they will initiate whatever trouble
follows.

Col. Sumner and Capt. Briton have beea
ordered ta tbe Pacifio.

imirniiifT'inr 'i'hiit
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Waslungtou Items-
Waf.uiNt;ruN, April 3. However much

the reroits of S,. Libera designs en Wash
ington may be di'cre l.ted it is asserted that
omcers hvh in authority are taking prectu
tionary measures lr the safety of tho
Capitol.

The anxiety to hear from Sumpter and
other Southern poiais where col diets axe
apprehended is inteu.e.

Alex Duval has been appointed Collector
at llicktuond, a.

The following appointments were made
William L Adams, Collector

Astoria, Oregon ; Harrison B. Brand, of
Missouri, Superintendent of Indian Affairs,
ceutrul superintendance at St. Lcuis.

A letter from siys Mjip Mo- -

cu'.lruga left last W eduesdny for Niw Or
leans.

Virginia Legislature.
Richmond, Va , April si The Unionist:

and some conservatives eppoied the adop
tion of Preston's resolu.ions. The preamble
and resolu'ioa were adopted 1J to
Gov. Wise vote 1 ko.

Com BotlarJ. Pres'oo, Alex
H. Stewart, Union, and Oeo W. Randolph,
secessionist, were appointed commissioners
lo wait on the President, and will leave to
morrow.

Navigation Reopened.
Buffalo, April 9 Two propellers of the

aew lork Central Line, which left here
on Saturday night, are understood to have
succeeded ia getting through tha ice. Two
more of the same kind leave this evening
There is now a prospoct of the immediate
reopening of navigation.

Southern Cabinet in Session.
Montgomery, April 8 Thj Cabinet has

been in session all day, and something
serious is anticipate! lo be on tba tapis.
Important news is exnectel here from the
Confederate State Commissioners at Wash- -
inrtoa.

The Uiver Rising at Cincinnati
Ci.xcim.nati, April 8, m The river has

risen two foot, now twenty-fo- ur feet ia the
channel, running olf and on all night, aad

ay over twen'y-fiv- s.

From Pittsburg:-
riTTSBiR.i, April S. Ths river has nine

feet five inches by pier mark, aad rUing.
Weather wet.

To Sail with Sealed Orders.
NoRroLK, April 8 The Pawnee sails to

morrow for the South with sealed orders. Il
is stated here that she laaled 250 troops at
Fort Monroe last night.

Quick Passage.
New York, April 9. The Persia's passaee

was made in nine days and ten hour-s-
stated to be the shortest run made west.
ward.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
IIOSF IT CAMK

She ,at in the ar.l. of t'.ie portico,
y with l tak;

Trie S,im.h m l th lorrhcal low.
110 bv tlie Hirv m i k

Of trie lu.kv hair ll.al hj.l rtp:,:.l down
As .he pru, o'e- - tiie rl wrv lwl

la otn ane h purp..-e- .i t.. .rume a frown

tJlU'J,
' her han-l-

Aai wh-- n wlfh the tret-- of the tot June,
l b bees lo la,-- r titv-- s uud g,,t.

II leane i In o n;h th- - l'i:l ..1 i:ie s'eepv noon.
AJ wa:siei-e.- a to,; xow wsir:s
sin- - borntl her Luii.liiu balit voin. u h -- purics j si "No, no !'

teJT The snow v. as twelve or fifteen feet
deep in the streets of St. Johns, N. B., on
the 24th uU.

Hey Levi J. North and Aleok Robiascn,
ill start their circus from Ulioa, in about

three weeks.

4The Fashion race course, on Loo
land, is up for sale. Tae suia of Sj'J.OOO

will purchase it.
(toy A mi 1 wife in Leicester. Enzland.

convicted of procuring an abortion, has
beea sentenced to be bunged.

l5uThe MenJolssohn Union, of New
York, are rehearsing Wallace's "Lurline,"
and will shortly produce it.

In.Mcssrs Abbot', distillers, al Sidney.
Ohio, hava failed for 518 1.000. The people
in Oaio must be gettiug temperate.

t&T Hon Ltnsine Stout, of Ofezon. was
married on Weduesdw niijiit, at Baltimore.
to Miss Sue Plowden, of Maryland.

gGyTh:-r- ar 1,003 rest o!5;;3 ia Cans..
da, of which IOJ were cstaHUhe.l la-- t year.
The post mute, scjreirate 11.2i2 tiii'.ra.

BXi. Saa Fraa :isco paper reports ihe
arrival al that ci'y of aJsptaes merchant,
who cam to purchase goods to be soid in
his own country.

geirOa the 25;h of March, two fashion-
able ladies of Muscatine, Ijwa. for a wager
of $25, walked to Will on, 13 miles distant,
in a little over four hours.

giaTA lady, who withholds her name from
the public, has presented Christ Church
Cathedral, Montreal, with a magnificent
communion service.

Iti?-T- he once Mrs. Forrest lives in good
style ia St. Mark's place, New York, seems
to enjoy her condition, Lai trocps of iriend,
and is as attractive as ever.

gtiyTh3 census of the town of Guelph
(Canada) shows that there are one hundred
widows in thai p'.aco, while there are only
fifty. three widowers.

pfiirA bust of John Q lincy Adams has
just been completed by Kin, of Boston
It was subscribed for by a number of
citizens, aud is to be placed in Faneuil
II ill.

gj?Tlie namt of the chaps who are
charged with setting fira to the village nf
Dundee, are Knight. Htzird, and Ellis.
The latter has turned S ato's evidence.

E3i.A!vin Robinson, of I'eerS?lJ, Mas ,
has an old Pine Tree Shiilia,'' dated .

Ho has bal it ab- ut tif'y years, having
found it while cleanirg out an old well.

8t3aM. Rousseau, a Bo'-i- ia chemist, has
invented an apptrvus by which aa ordinary
cook can make sugar enough to last a fami y
a week, cut of ma'.eriala which may be
bought in any market.

Ha-y- Lander has just published an imag
inary conversation between Horace and

irg-,- on the road to bruadusium most
characteristic and striking piece of word.
painting, which brings poets full be
fore us.

Varieties from Vanity Fair.
It has two pictures, one "A PuMio Bene

factor," a fop talking to a clergyman:
Querest "Aud now let me ask you, seri.
ously, what good have you ever done in
this world?" Respondent "1 why I've
invented aeoat with onebuttoc!" Another
is styled "La Bonne in Fifth Avenue'' aa
Irish g.rl with a Normandy cip watching
her in t ant charges ia tha Central Park
Jones observes to Smith "Look! there's
one of those sweet little imported French
bonnes y&u can tell them by their saucy
little white caps" Sweat li lie Bonne (to
Juvenile Charge) "Come ba:k o' that.
Masiher 1 redly, l.'s mranJeriti' in the
gutther yo are all Ihe t. me, ever eince ye
got them lrjy rubber boots

Apropos ot the hard limes Anol lfrienl
wiih a ce fa. e: Wh never is, is Tuht.

The editor's last word To our own cor- -

respondent be sure you write, then go
ahead.

A Maine point Cape Flijabeih
Tbr Vocsa Shaver. Why should Prince

Humb-rt- , the heir tt the Da'iaa crown,
find shaving easy? B oiuse he himself ia
Naples' hope. (Naples soap).

Ibe prayer nf the wherry-me- n who lost
their sculls Oar a pro nob it.

The tbiet s advice to a billiard-tab- le

Look out for your po.ikMs
Does He ? When Jeff. Di3 threatens lo

make Ll io'n qtiail, dou't he want to make
Game of him.

Each indictment azvast ths
uf War, was q beaue

it was Flaw-y-- d.

The bast ot the doilir jewels O ax.
Classical. Waat is ihe Latin for it when
man with blue eyes gets ooe of them

blackened? Alter Eu
To the Pennsytvaaian If the oil flows

too freely from your lb nrat pprings, just
it.

An ax to grind Menl-a- i.
A Sound Keison by rhiu'.d E liters

never use opium? Because it Loiters their
Lircu a ion.

A Joke with Fleam In it When Canter
bury UaV. was br.rned Jo n, tie oiher nicV,
goodstcvics was done by the Steam

the peipettitl p. ay of which upon
the adjoining butldir.gs saved them from
tbe grsp of the voraoioas element. "That,"
exclaimed aa eminent dramauo critic, as he
gazed eemi-au- from bis window upon the
thundering steam pump at work near the
hydrant Un.-at- "That is what our French
friends call a uect iemmt.

Tbat'e Sa Why is Dr. Holmes inconsis
tent? Because he either doses tbe public
with Autocracy, ar tint Itaier-at- ta them
too highly.

By Our Cockney When can ayoungman
assure hiiiielf of living to a good age?
Whea before his mirror he is sure to ba old
himself.

Mill-to- What the pacilist said to the
clock. Put your ham's up!

A Capital Thing to Turn ia a
An egg flip tl i p.

From Washington Market Why is a fly
in molasses like a butcher in the shamblss?
Because he Sticks there.

The New Tariff More Illla.
Positive and Egg-Aii-ve a cackling hen

m i im.'i

RAT.
NUMBER 227.

KawAV' X.
'VUK WrXTER 13 GVER-Tt- lE SEASON OF DISC"!--

lent ta. eprliw t alia m of rekeV- -
li'. All ol n.tur r, lo 'tin, except man: hi h iu al .
rejoice, f ,r the it r ol Lie k.n la over ta . i u otn tas ro.,.e. Vtr.r will rot vlait n; oeac. au. olfii--ar prenaritg ta aotje .lth us. H. are) Ice. one at..l
all l a'tif: .In wnk rr.runenu ai 4

m .ka mua c la your heart ana wun ynr t..e i. :
nncovtr old! more jour h.n atul i.., an I m.iieof many krj v. ur u,r i avioh:.lr..i K.l tir-- , tor a ul m.k. tim.lr. b .y buo.cwlieu y.ea hav It oin. oi hour of uiuate ta more

ear of pU.tica. Than buy bd1c i.uyniuate bar
W. M.sTtrtRrl.l., Central Mm : rr .

PJ Sin F.V,t alrtet. Lou

To tbe Stockholders of ths South-
ern Pacific Railroad Company.

AT.A yKSTINOIjF Ti'CErTiLIEIW, HELD ON
L,l Invent, th foiioa.ng reJuUo) wareunan t:ioa,ly :

1.1. JU4U, That each skail rritxcr bef.T aeu purrha-- of the Company aa many share, at li,uneo.U cap. 11. at a illars IU, .... lu.t La aa
loct to ammonal cai.s. aa mil. a ram of mtney

7 'or e a .na e B.v hel4 I y alia, lor
!t f wuen P"'. certiacaleeshail laeoe.

f":" ,h tompary Mail open .uoacrtplloa tooia' fh Jtlate. an.l at.polnt IfrilU to m each ahae
rijeuou, ana rwectv. th. i .tiient thereupon ol In cash an.l to. rrmat

nw'i M"w',,,,B,,,' r,, ,n "Wfthlr lnia"' ",w preoaml lo act under lb atrar.,1 ii. 1.1 company ileatanj a nroauotreaoone. frwn tha.-.- ,i.i. ...
. ""Siolni W. a IL ht'RKlMRIT. AsenU.

Wl urn.
jpeetfolly call the
alteatioa af tbe
public eeaera'ly toi

?TC?.th?' tlll naaa4 ta tu BMniuastur

WAGONS
r.MW"? ,b ""hrn Oruntrv. Oar Virni arIron ... . .ii;mnm nf e. - -

laavlna"! baaimeraO. wfj Duxes caet aa clulla.

Foundery of our Own,
W ara making- oar several ktnde of

Center-Dra- ft Plows,
WITH I a PROVED PATTIRXS, wOTH WRloCQDT

L'AjT ant he

an.l oilier, to our new eTKKL Pu.W. mail, of tut
f - - - - erparaia rrom U 11 1.wai. n w warrant auual to tne baet svaaa la aay

Country.

UttXn" "T and WIOOJ- ac
a .".mm, wiu pica, eiv. ai a call.

Corner af Mala u4 Hancock atrea'a,alr!ASm Uonvll e. K.

1861. SEEDS. 1861.
ym HAVl A PEW MORI LEFT. WHICH W

Would flao. to ell al low ar!ri to no,
onr. an I maxe room for the "Buckeve. t'rmee. mn.i
dealers, who wish lo make Roo 1 bargain, will bicaaecall aoon b tockla eirtauate.1.

r11". " lAhD a CO, JU Main atreetmrtl Urllle. Kr

Louisville Nurseries!
MOORE 3c SERB,

LOUISVXLLS, sr.
TT"" OFFER Pitt SALE Intiofle A PPL a TREE?,mono 1'ea.h Tie. lu.kaw.e P r. niwyrrr, Riepperry. an l Currant Kmhea:
kln us

.
ktrritrreii anl ?buTree, at a. uw pr'c-- a a.. ,.i.ri :n auy otaer repot

eirtreeaarrstro-e.n- .i ..II f k,,...- -
that wui i su.t th.. cltmata.

" p.ant trie tree, pcrcha-.- froni us
moiierato orLc.a r,.r the la.e .n ,

gaarante ih tre-- a to row.
M.e)Rh' f E!tR. LonHrlflo. Kr .

Ttiree mUca irui th city, franxiort turuplka.mr2t dx2m

H. G. VAN SEGSERH

Franklin Planing Mill,
Walaat Btrcet, b?t weca Clsjind Shew,'

W AREKOOM3 :
Tblrd Street bet. Jecenoa and Hreao. la old Jowrnal Of

flea BnlMtzia,

inu:sv:uF. tV.
MANCFACTCKKH HP IOi..l LPITjai.PAPVr

KAIK. MoLDl-Nli-

AILia. , fieh Prtmot aai taaanL Rerniajwar. on hand LtimVr. F.orltn.WeatNerboartuo. etc A:l kind of KTH.rrtr Sn.tittnv
Pcro.l !aw'.u. reiru'.ar aa. Doors. M.li
Uura. Av- dob to order with nealaea ao.l dlapateh.

A Unre supply of breaaed aad aVmxn Lombor alwaya
an han for aale.

All Lie, her owl in BMna'actare la kiln dried.
protnttti. aitenoed to earaa darwtf

lS61.SpringSfyles!1861.
100 FOUPaTH STREET 100

LOUISVILLE K T.

Mrs. J. A. BEATTIE
EPECTi-- LLT INFORMS TUK PC III 10 THAT

Paris Blillinery!
Fm't'actne a t antr'e annerta'AIn to tba trJ,wi. h.- w l! ,.

- LAloika' UKK- - 11 MS male loonier.
Mrs. J. A. BEITTIE.

riiw.f i sntPEr.

Wanted.
W'otin rn .rrER-- i and ..rk iiaxp bt j. r.

v UnimK-- . ix m L .:.. He, ant oce
n.ile ftom tr.e L .liNv I'e an I Naat.v.i Retiro.! tf

Books at Casli Prices.
CHECK-BOOK- oaALL THE BANKS.

The .Tubilee.
k- ol. ew e.1.1 on. coutainlof ailol tonal .

p uloir aad Closing Pl.tr,. elc by Wauus b. brad-b- irr SI
iMVK MR AND IFAVE HI NOT. Pnc Wc. And

aaauy otucr new huoa.
O. W. B.02SB.TSOI7,

sp Ponna tre-- t. net. v.tn sn-- Martlet.

Looking-Classc- s.

Portrait & Picture Frames
C. S. COOa5,

No. 31 9 Third Street, between Market and
Jefferson, east

A w A9HORTMLr ON HAND 01
IX. i:t Mol"t,i. of tbe Virion. !.), fcr fxurn otI j'I Car.la, c. Ar.

Panlee lit want of suck woull do well to call bere-r-
punuaelns t!WWlere. t. drf

R.W. MARRINEB tl SONl
VThoiesa--e and Retail Dealers ta

Hardware and Cutlery

SIGHT DRAFTS
ON

FOREIGN PARTS
NI'B BAVR MDC ARK.NiMBNTw T-- DRAW

tl al low Sriee on KVtil.OU. H KLA N D. an-- oa
the prlrxinal rules .. OKKMANV, PtlANtk, S'1X
ZJCULAND, BKUJ1LM and UolLANi. a,j. oa

SOUTH AMERICA AND AUSTRALIA,
AT TH

GEHHAir HVSTJEANCE C03IPaia.Y,
LAST RIDS TUIRD STRKJiT.

W..WM W.ta .nH Warkak

J. H. SSMROEOER & SOV.
2d WALL STREET.

OS HAW ON B 09 THU TTVrSTHAVl H INt3 A.ND Lle.L"Jvd lu U ailty,
coDlMli'g la Petri 01

4 bltL. &.nrVeH Rt .
1, Kr'rch B n.lT;

J batksj Cu.Mpt,iyt, 'r tM tmnla;
2ll oin C !?,--

Ipux Wiilt W!n
SO ipxo HuuaTk.'ian W1rM. " "

bu7ir- - M- -i to J tH Cftttwb;
2raikit Po:t, MiHr.uK. fherr.

Apilrw-- I Hul.etiiU ti'li;
5 puncirHn- - Jianiat o Rom:

25 bhU fracs. i I Aptt Uravivlr;
100. tl!i IUmi 'bLiiN;

kink- H'. IU Ce

!U CA Vl' l'Uisbtr., BlTttsra
liot ca--- a i.HrriiiiM, A" it. fi. lutl Ciirarav.
5u cvpx aSiWawkberry, tkrAW jrrv ai.4 ii arr Bn.n 1y

Erskine's Lottery Ollice.

New Goods! New Goods!
JOHN"

m roorlh Etrttt, 306
HOW OPEXIVOIS Prri-c- ot Una;

Brevha bsreic Anx'a'
Puia .i

Pre, ti.to.la;
lhee- - at S cenis;

-r i awna at US canua
I lalit.tion I r
pt.ld . Ac. A

Whirl will be ail.l .a low a. ai anr tionae aettn at ore.
J.rl A. MtLLsa.

I.. lalSZalyTIVTATy,
WHOLESALR AND RkTAIL DKALU IS

Groceries, Dry Goods, dcAc.

Extra Heav CaiULles.
PtIKrt RCEIVED PER STIttMER W. J.100

XvTotioe.

Crwn a wrrn n prRcrt .D rp h. p.
hi. tm.rvsi hi ir bis'nee. .M Kulter -

ro.m. Tie ranaitiin pan a l a
I I e ol a. I wit
the bank as aavl kx balur .tn-- s, a--

W l.kaM.
KL I Ih.svl s.. . Tl isel.

Iron. XalU aad ttrl.
Tl ' KajA1, AD tI0ccAL IROM,700 SU

"t kesbsii boat S to S h
a ke;. ep aes, cut ami

So 1U..I S'.ee. ."i.aisj aaw Wlwaes
2i lunjC'ael-.st-r- aaaortrO;
lo tuns tmetlcan blU'er !'eet:
lla Ueraara aa-- blatter Sleek, .

In .tore aod for aale at very w i.noe. ir
nirjj k bBi.Rv tp a ro

STY LBS DRoLSS HATS I.STRi'Pl rK.DTWSPKlMet br A B. Kki Lsj.), 4kw
fowrtb Ureal auder aiwaal atotaa.

SOFT H ITS ALL tX'LOkJ, S If LOTS MB
al KkLUaali 'j

SPRINuV-STT- CAP- S- l.ARGR AS3.jrtwjsT
tbia day per express at

KtLLQOaSL

CTIPP-Rni- H ATA -- ALL OuieJRj RfXPTTRD
O ika day parent prewa at hKLL.

witT treat. nn.eer Salioaal 11. I.L
t a Nit TlMitK.s-- oo Lbs. bklhD

ia T ' .sir I -
UlbsUTI avf. as Market ex.

THE DEMOCRAT.

Pn Hi at at aa, ktpatd bkaSiaaia Bad
tba joauuy . r Ally cemt par BMatkv

Waxzli riaaocaax. I copy. aa. baa aoptaa. (I :

aopteeSSf.
Itouaa Warni.-ata-xia eoplaa. a tm any aaa PBP

sorter tftr ft. sety aad nrar to aae aUrsas oaata.

--U Im; EJaL AN EO US.

New Importations

DldLECT tBO

EXGIAXD, riUtE CER3LWK

TvnBti irt n .ntii4, o4

KNQUsa CHINA. wun CCTUST
IKiXCH CinSA, PLATXD CASTOM

BOHRMLaJI SLAM. COLORED SLASaL
DRCORATKD VaJtS. ODOR BOTTLSa.

PLATXD rOKKa and aPOONa.

STATU bTTEj.

DIN'S 12 WAR TRA WAJLR.

9RASITR WAU. C03IM05 WAJAl.

mCTT JAU PRATHSR DoaTaJJL

id rrxcusia. toLLan ux
a. Can aad sea tbwa, at

g. C4S9ED.4T A. SO.S,
o. X3 (OLD SOIBIa B4) HAEf PTTtllT.

aiVI UTine Lorrrrrus. KV.

IIINZFaN, ROSEN .5; CO.,
PIANO-FORT- E F.WHUFACT03H3

fi2AH&ST STttEET,
xortti oiDR. arrwtzM buth anb vr.tt P

U'JISVILLL, KY.

aVAiwar ew hanl a complete aswani iwiml nt PCa
at reseonanlr oticea. Ian dly

COACHES1
SIX-SE- BOCKAWAY3;
rOCIUSEAT ROCKAWAT3;
BHIFTINGr-TO- P BCGQLE3;
BLIDE-SE- BCGGLX3;
TROTTISQ BCGGIE3;
SULKIES, 4a., 4a.

A ITSn AjaOETMXNT TOR bale CB1AF AT

nrnn, uaicut & wiiEEiaEH'cf
orposits tub aalt no use.

n Uf laWlVILLaV RT.
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